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Medford Mail Tribune BACK TO THE HINDENBURG LINE. IllAN INDEPENDENT NKW8PAPKR
PUliLISIIKU KVKUY AKTKICNOUN

JSXUKPT KUNUA7 BV TUB
AltiUKOItft i'lUNTINU CO.

Office. Mall Tribune Building,
North Kir Btru&t, Phone 76.

GAGNON ,

LUMBER
YARD

All kinds of rough and dressed
Lumber.

Specialties: Dimension stuff, Fin-

ishing Lumber, shingles, Sash and

Doors, Roofing Paper, Fruit Boxes.

Buy Jackson County Products.
Place orders now for Fruit Boxes.

Now Shod, 113 S. Front St., Medford,
l'tione 8nf. -

A conaolldfitlon of the Democratic
Times. Tho Miilfurd Mai), The Medford
Tribune, The Houlhern Oregonlao, The
Aahland Tribune. 0

Tho following casualties are re-

ported ! tho commanding goneral of

the American expeditionary forces:
Killed In action, 172; nilsiiiB In

actlDn, 112; wounded severely, 236;
died of wounds, 72; died of accident,
2; died of disease, 12; wounded, de-

gree undetermined, lifi. Total, C42.
The following uro the Pacific coast

The Medford Runday Bun furnlnhed
ubscrlbers desiring a even-da- y daily

newspaper.

OEOHOE PUTNAM, Editor.

Wounded severely: Privates Frank
Jacobs, Cedn.rv.llle, Wash.; John

Concord, Calif.; Harold W.

Voach, Holdgett. Ore.; Stanley J.
Wiolfe. Walla Walla, Wash.; Jesse J.
Houscr, Seattle.

Wounded In action, degree unde-
termined: Privates Angelo l.edrl, Los

Angeles; Hoy II. Mlsener, Iiolhell,
Wash.

Missing In action: Privates Max

Crinsteln, Seattle; Angelus L. Costa.
Seattle; Sydney T. King. North Yak-

ima, Wnsh.; Walter it. (ludopp,
Wash.: Fletcher A. MacDonald,

Alameda,, Calif.; Theodore 11. u

San Diego, Calif.
Marines

Died of disease: Sergt. Frederick
P. Taggart, Whiltlir, Calif.

casualties: j

Killed In action: Private Constan-

tino Pedrantl, Alameda, Calif.; Sergt.
(ieorge Eugene Mitchell, I.ents, Ore.; ;

Privates Kred T. Merrill. Jr., Port-- !

BUB BC RUT 10 It TEKUII
BY MAIL IN ADVANfMC:

Dally, with Sunday Hun, year 8.00
Dally, with Humlay Kun. month .60
Dally, without Hundity Kun. year.. 6.00
Dally, without Sunday Hun, month .60
IVevkly Mall Tribune, one year. 1.50
Sunday Kun, one y'ar 1.50

BY CAItlilKIt In Medford. Ashland.
Jacksonville, Ont ni Pol nt. Phoenix :

Dally, with Sunday Kun, year J7.50
Dally, with Kunduy Kun. month... .65
Dully, without Sunday Kun, year.. 6.0O,

land, Ore.; Uarroll M. Dunkle, Van-

couver, Wa:di.; Fred K. Hube, Kelso,
Wash.

Priftto 'Edward II. Keel. South
Bollingham. Wash.; Sergt. Oti3 Kane
Norton. Oakland, Calif.

uauy, wiinuuL numiuy un, monin .tu
Official paper of the fUty of Medford.

Official Paper of Juckson Count v.

IX TJIEIIl brilliant offensive, tlie allies Lave driven the
Cleniiniis Imck to their old established lines of defense

with all the trains of their eostly offensive lost.
Ileneeforth allied progress cannot be measured in miles
across an open country, but by yards as the Hun is literal-
ly blown up with his fortifications. Tho Gorman' plans a
return to trench warfare but it is probable that Foch lias
other plans. And there is a possibility of a final desper-
ate offensive by the (Jerinans.

At any rate there can be no open warfare in the old
sense, whereby an army could be surrounded and cap-
tured tit itt Waterloo or Sedan. There can only be a war-
fare of position, for the German has constructed line after
line of strong fortifications to fall back upon. When a
position lias been made untenable, the Huns will retire
to the prepared line behind and continue the defense.

First is the Hindenhurg line system of field fortifica-
tions which the (jerinans built by the forced labor of pris-
oners tind of French and Belgian civilians. It runs from
Lens southeastward to tho Aisne north of Kheims by way
of Qucant, St. Ojuentin, La Fere and the St. Gobai'n for-
est. It consists of an elaborate system of trenches,"liiiilti-pl- e

lines of barbed wire entanglements, concrete positions
for artillery, blockhouses for machine guns, shelters for
the infantry, and is further protected by flooded stretches
of country where the means are available.

The second line runs from Lille to the stronghold of
Metz, generally parallel with the Hindonburg line to the
region north of kheims and at distances varying fron
seven to twenty miles. From Soissons north of Kheims it
runs southeastward, joining the old front north of Voiv-du- n

and continuing from there to Fagny on. the Moselle
river south of Metz. There are secondary lines attached
to this system notably along the Ksoaut river from
Cambrai north between the valleys of the Oise and the
Serre and northeastward from La Fere along the Suippe
river north of liheims.

A third line runs from the Scarpe south of Lille to the

big meeting on Sunday which will be
affiliated with the churches, and this!

Entered as second-clnn- a matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
8, 1879.

Sworn Olronlfttlon for Jane, 9,954,
MEMBER OK TUB ASSOCIATED

P It EMS.
Full Leased Wire Servlre. The Akmo- -

Col. 0. A. (Jcarhiirt, Chautauqua
lecturer 011 the first day, will come

to .Medford utmost direetlv from

Washington, D. C, to deliver u se-

ries of natriotie lectures. In these

lectures, ''YVnia, f, America!'' and
"The Call of Democracy," t'ol. (lear-- I

art will discuss matters iicrlnininL'
to the instigation of the great war
by the rulers of (Jennanv, and will

bring- messages from those to whom
the winning of this war, us far as our
part of it is concerned, has been en-

trusted. The ('huutuiiqiiu is for the
benefit of the local Ked Cross chapter
and will he given September 14, Hi,
17.-

The Anieriejin people nre not lack-

ing in putriotism, but in information.
Col. Oearhnrt comes to the Chautau-

qua to tell why we are fighting, what
the results will he if we do not get
right down to business and win the
war soon, and what the government
expects of every man, woman nnd
ebilil of America. He ik u splendid
speaker, and n man of many years'
experience in public work.

rfhe local Chautauqua committee is

very iinxioiis that every one who can

Glated Press Is exclusively entitled to
ine uhr tar repuoncaiion or all news
dispatches credited to It or not other

brown of Its cultivated iaml, the yellow
of the occasional stubbie field make3
the valley look like some huge map
laid off in tinied Buuaies, and nestling
as It does at tho foot of the mountains
It Is like a cameo set in a mounting
of pearls and emeralds.

Here is wishing you all long life
and prosperity. Here Is wishing
Medford a brighter future tnan Its

brightest past. We me leaving with
regret. Wo are leaving with nothing

wise credited In this pnpnr, and also the
iocui news puoiistifd herein. All rlKlitn
of republloutlon of special dispalchea

OIM CHUNG
China Herb 8tor

Herb cure ror earacue, headache,
catarrah," dlptberla, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomach
trouble, heart trouble, chills and fev-

er, cramps, coughs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breast,
cures all kinds ot goiters. S.

Medford, Oregon, Jan 13, 1917
J

TO WHOM IT :TAY CONCERN:
This Is to certify that I, the un- -'

dersigned, had very severe stomach
trouble and had Deen bothered tor
several years and last August was not
expected to live, and hearing of Gim

Chung (whose Herb Store Is at 214

South Front street, Medford) I de-

cided to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and f storied to feeling bet-

ter as soon as I used them and today
am a well man and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Gim Chung and try his Herbs. ;

(Signed) W. R. JOHNSON.
... Witnesses:
M. A. Anderson, Medford
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point,
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point ,
W. L. Chfldreth, Eagle Point,
C. E. Moore, Eagle Point'
J. V. Mclntyre, Eagle Point,
Geo. B. Von der Hellen, Eagle Point.
Thos. E. Nichols, Eagle Point.
Friday, June 28tli, War Savings Dr

jieruin are aiau reservt-u- .

BTotloe to Subioribors The United
States War IndiistrU'H Hoard has IrhikmI
tho follow) riff rriarnliitory order, auinnffothers reiul(itln(r tho newHpapor busi
ness aurinir mo par md or the war: "DLh-
continue sending impfrH afUtr rtflto of
expirutlon of HubRPrlpllon, unless

is renewed and paid for." The

in our hearts hut lovo for you nil.
We pray that the friendships formed
here will continue to tho end of tho
winding trail.publisher bus no option but to comply.

entertainment will bo free. s

for tho season of three days after-
noons and evenings will be sold at
the low price of ?1.00 which will en-

title the holder to any or all of the
entertainments.

Even if this were not for tho Red
Cross, it is very instructive and very
patriotic and is In tho courso of
"Wake up, America." While we do
not really need this part of It on the
coast, as wo have been doing our
entire shure, yet, I believe It will as-

sist in maintaining our enthusiasm
in oar war work, and I trust that the
citizens of Medford will patronize
this entertainment and thereby help
tho Hed Cross which has already
signed a contract which must be ful-

filled.
I trust that this explanation will

remove the doubt that is in a great
many minds regarding the coming of
this Chautauqua and tho reason for
Its coming.

(Signed) C. E. GATES,

Mayor.

possibly do so will hear Col. Genrbart,
both afternoon nnd night of the firstRED CROSS 10

VOTICB TO UBIOBXBEXg X day. He will deal with matters vital
to our national existence, and to the
t ut are welfare of our children. A!)If you fall to receive the Mall

Tribune promptly and limePhone 609-- J young men within the draft age, nndflense near fretfan, then southeastward to the iron region
of the basin of IJriey, joining the second line at .Moselle.
J Here are secondary detense works to this line also in the
region or Vervins.

A fourth line, as yet uncompleted, is intended to furEM-TE- ES

those soon to reach that age, are urg-
ed to hear both these lectures, ns h"
will he utile to answer any questions
which might still exist in the minds
of sonic concerning Ihe necessity of
their paying the highest price in or-

der thnt "tho world may he made safe
for democracy."

nish a further defense between the Fscaut near the Bel

With Medfom rraon U Medford mail Clubbing Rates
Medford Mall Tribune and Crescent

City Courier.
Medford Mail Tribune (Dally)..?5.00
Crescent City Courier (Weekly) 2.00Safe 7Vfer INFANTS and INVALIDS

17.00
ASK FOR
ib Oi.ginal Clubbing rate. 16.00.

To tho Public: There seems to 'be
a misunderstanding in Medford re-

garding the coming of the Chautau-
qua. This was contracted for by the
committee appointed by the Red
Cross to arrange entertainments to
provide money Tor the operation of
the Red Cross rooms. This was ar-

ranged prior to our arrangement for
tho drive for monthly payments to
take care of tho needs of the Red
Cross for the coming year. The con-

tract was signed in good faith and
the proceeds will go to tho Red Cross.

This entertainment has been ap-

proved by President Wilson and is a

patriotic entertainment, and is very
Instructive regarding the war work

Medford Ms.ll Trlbune(Weekly) 11.50
Crescent City Courier (Weekly) 2.00

13.50ForlnfantsJnvalidsandGrowing Children. RichMIlk, Matted Grain Extract in Powder
Tbe Original Food-Drin- k For All Aces. I OTHERS are IMITATIONS Clubbing rate, $2.50.

CRATER LAKE

gian frontier and the Mouse at Givet. Other lines are
back of this and will be ready when the times comes for
utilizing them. They extend far into Germany.

A part of the Hindonburg lino lias been broken and
the British are before the second line of defense at Cam-
brai, while the French are cracking the Hindonburg line
above Soissons fit La Fere. If the enemy is able to jointhe Ilindeiiburg line at its broken extremities with the
second line, they will still have an uninterrupted defen-
sive position.

Jt becomes apparent then that the allied progress hence-
forth will bo slow. Time is required to bring up the biir
guns and prepare to smash the strong fortifications for
a broach and then when it is made, tho advance will bo
halted at the next defensive lino and the process must bo
repeated. It will take a long time to eject the Hun from
France and Belgium.

The Gorman is figuring on this on wearing out his
enemies as Louis XIV and Frederick the Great wore out
their opponents and were thereby enabled to secure nego-
tiated peace and really snatch 'victory from defeat. To
this end there will be numerous peace offensives by the
central powers.

Tho German defensive plan may be upset if Foch is
able to make a considerable breach if the Hindonburglino and thru it hurl Pershing's army with rapidity enuf to
force the retreating German past his own linos of de-
fense and thus demoralize his defensive plans. Or it mav
utterly collapse should continued defeat demoralize Goi-ma- n

morale and render a panic-stricke- n fugitive arms- - in
capable of defense. Otherwise winter will find the Ger-
mans behind their second or third lino of defense still
jjir in French and ielgian territory.

of not only the Red Cross but all
other organizations helping In the
winning of the war. There will be a

Hotel and Auto Rates

6 Belimns
M&' Hot water

Ki!ElH Sure Relief

ffl Get the Protection Vj
That Positively Protects

m Such protection is afforded you In Svl
fj I 'he Fire and Burglar Proof Vault, of I

I
,

I the Jackson County Bank. J I

t'Tjll You can rent a safe Deposit Box ?lI here at very reasonable cost $2.00 IhlVsA ""d "P Pr year- - , ' Ilill
AJSllfe'N 4 rr Ccnt- - Into"' Jf fl

Poid on

FOR INDIGEGTICN

Board and lodging, per day
(tents) $ 3.25

Board and lodging, per day
(Lodge) 3.76

Board and lodging, per day
with hot and cold water- - 4.26

Auto Stage Fare,
White

Medford to Crater Lake and
return 15.00

Kirk to Crater Lake and
return 6.00

Klamath Falls to Crater
Lake and return, via Kirk 9.30

Medford to Kirk or the re,
verse via Kirk 10.60

Medford to Klamath Falls
or the reverse, via Kirk.. 12.16
Auto stage leaves Medford, Hol-

land and Nash Hotels at 9:00 a.
m. Leaves S. P. Depot 9:40 a. m.
For further Information phone
Crater Lake Motor Company,
Court Hall, local manager.

THE YANKEES ON THE MARNE.

According to T. Atkins.

(Ity Kiiicrson Ilonli.)
Oh, tho English mid tho Irish, and the

'owliiur Nciittics, too,
Tho Cnnucks mid Austrvlevoims, mid

tilt 'iiiry'rYonch I'oillu
Tho only thing that bother ns n year

helWe. we knew,
Wiih 'ow in 'ell the Yanks Ynl lixik, an'

Wol in 'ell they'd do.

They 'iidn't 'ad no Irynein', they didn't
'' know tho Kyiue,

Thoy 'adn't never marched it inueli
their hIioiiI in' was the syme;

!An' tho only (hint; Unit holherod ns
that day in lawst duly

Was W in 'oil the I.inu 'd 'old if they
should run nw'y.

Them loccv, nosey new 'tins, just
eoine aeros the sea

Wo couldn't 'ulp hut wonder 'ow in
'ell their (,'uls 'ud he.

An' the only thai; that hnthcrcd us in
nil on r Hluj:j:orin' ranks

Was wot in 'ill 'ml 'iippon w'en the
't'ns 'ad 'it the Yanks.

My world ! it 'appencd sudden w'en
the drive 'ml first hciriin;

Wo seed the Yanks (iaw
hliniy! 'ow thev run I

Tint the onlv thinir that hothered us
, that sccil the clinic lie-- in

Was 'ow in 'ell to slop Yin "fore thev
p,ot into lierlin !

They didn't 'ave no tactics hut the
hhiody nianiiel.

They 'adn't learncil no horders hut
"Ooray!" and "(live Ym Yll!"

But the only thine; that holhcred u- -
nhout llieni Icl'v huls

Was 'ow In 'ell to ud the chow to
feed their "Kmueruds !''

So we're slandin' all (nurtlicr in a

slil'lish irin' line,
Jf iinyone should uwsk von, you can

say we're duin' fine.
Hut the only Ihiiu.' that hothcrs us

'an that don't Imther much
Is 'ow in Yll In i;ct the dirt to liury all

the Dutch.

flaw's Irewth! it', rotten (lint
all our troops 's seen,

The 't'ns a dirty pl'yer, lieeos Y's al- -

was hcen ;

Hut the only thiiu; thai bothers us in
'miilin' 'iiu our thtinks

I 'ow ill 'ell we'd done it if it werc'nt
1'cr the Yanks.

(Ill, the Kn'-'li- and the Irish, an' the
'owlini: Neottie, too,

The Canucks an. I the Aulr.vteyiins.
im" the 'airy Kreneli I'nillu.

Tho only thine; thai bothered us don't
holh us no more :

It's whv in 'ell we didn't know the
Yankee hovs before !

McCurdy Agency
General Insurance

Medford National Bank Bldg.
Telephone 123.

AuR evoir to Medford
ESTABLISHED I &QQJOHN A. PERL

UMIKKTAKKU.
Lady Ajudutaut.

M SOUTH HAIITI,ET.
Phone M. 47 and 47-- JJ

Automobile Hetrse Hertlc.

?v liThings for Pickles
Drug store quality ot Grocery prices. White Mustard Seed 1)111

Seed. Jamaica dinger Hoot, Celery Seed, Tumeric, liny Leaves, Olive
Oil. Parowax, Sealing Wax, Mrs. Price's Canning Compound, sali-

cylic acid. Crater Lake Hotel

Ity Dr. .1. Lawrence Hill.
As we are about to say an revolr

to .Meilford and those who have made
our stay hero so pleasant we can not
leave without publicly saying that we
shall carry away with us ninny very
tender memories of those wo shall
leave behind. We have learned to
lovo Medford and lis people. They
have been good and kind and helpful
to us and ever appreciative of the
llille that we have tried to do tor
them and the betterment of the city.

Medt'ortl Is one of the most beautl-ru- l

cities we have ever lived in. a
city nml valley of wont'erful Kssibil-Itles- .

and tf those In charge of li in
terests are discreet, earnest in their
olfoi'tH and work together, foigetllim
past illfrcivnct's and mistakes. can

LtlNX
ron
im f

madeN
I I I IN

kDfOfiry SMTSfji

ever responsive to every worthy ap-
peal, and In civic affairs they are not
to be equalled, especially the membeis
of the Greater Medford and Colony
Clubs.

In meeting the demands of patriotic
work during tho past year lis record
Is not surpassed by nianv huge cities.
Zeal, unselfishness, kindness,

and loyalty to our government
and nation, nnd In meeting the nee .Is
of our soldiers both nt home ami
abroad has won the highest praise of
those who stand high In the councils
ot both slate iind nation.

Medford the gateway of splendors
and scenic beauties uurlvnlled any-
where. .Medford hospitable, gener-
ous, loyal, clean, with Us paved
streets, beautiful homes and lawns.

CompanyHeath's Drug Store
PIIOXK 884. THE SAX TOX STORE

TO ORDKIt S3.00 VV
Also Cleaning, Pressing nnd Altering

V2H V.. I.IX, VTSTAIUS

see 110 reason whatever why it should

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Decorating and Tinging

Now is the time to bave your house painted to protect the same
for Ihe winter.- We guarantee every inch ot our work to he first-clas- s;

the material we use is the very best.
Prico Are Modrrato.

Its fruits and roses profuse, beautiful
and fragrant, lis wonderful sunrises
and gorgeous sunsets. Its balmy air,
ideal winters, lis water unexcelled, lis
roads which cm be traveled for near-
ly the whole year, its mountains wiih
their playful sunshine and shadows,
the green of lis valley orchards, the

not become one of the most proster-ou-

ctlles on the coast. Its agricul-
tural outlook can not be equalled any-

where, as lis soil can grow almost
anything, and Its mineral and ore de-

posits, according to the best author-
ities, are richer and greater than are
to in found In any tit her slate.

We lue leaving for the winter
mouths because Mrs. Hills health Is

much better In Portland, on account

Phone ;WI)-- KMlmntc Free of Charge

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives made any time or
place by appointment

Tlione 117-- J.

Well do the rest.

J. B. PALMXK. 1

Vfedford.

E08 East Main Street,

Largest collection of

Second-Han- d

Organs
ever in Me'lt'nH, ransini in
price i'riuir0.(X) (o sjCtiUH).

Some elmiee chapel organs
fur scliools and churches.

Palmer's
Piano
Place
28 South Central.

of Its low altitude, and as PortlandMILLER RENOMINATED a "Feller"
o friend

When
needs
try

BY SEATTLE REPUBLICANS

SKATTI.K. Sepl. II. Kepre
live John l Miller. Seattle, nee

MEN WANTED
For Logging. Saw Mill and Box Factory Work

Klsht hour dny-ro- od working conditions healthful climate
best ot wai;es. Write or call upon

KLAMATH LUMBERMEN'S '& LOGGERS' ASSN.
Mnln Strtvl, Klauialli Falls, thi'Kon

will be during the war the homo of our
two sons. and. after ibe war. of our
son now In Franco, we have deemed It

necessary 10 make the change, and for
no In lilt with Medford nor lis people,
as they are among the very best It tins
been our prlv lingo to meet nin whore.

For a city of Its size I know of 110

clly that can boast of more lutein
gence, culture, n higher standard ot

morality, and for earnest efforts In

things worth while. Its people are

TOASTIES
to returns lodu.v from esiei.l;i's

election, inn away ahead of liU

opponent, T. H. KnnMin, Seville, in

the men for liepuhlicHii nomination
or eongresMiinn from the lir-- di- -.

trie!.
Real Corn Flakes
That Save Wheat

With Medford trsov la Undfurd mad


